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f A $7 Cut Glass
t

Bowl for $3.50.
To start the ball rolling- - we are offering- - this

.week a lot of twenty fine Bowls, the regular price

of which are snven dollars, at Three dollars and
fifty cents.

They are rich American Cut Glass.

They are full size and perfect.
, They are in our show windows.

This is a rare opportunity to secure a fine piece

of cut glass at a great bargain. -

When this supply is exhausted we can not offer

more at this price. Let us show the grandest holi-

day stock ever brought to our city.

DIXON, The Jeweler.

SCHILLER & CO.,

) Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National Hank

Mr. mid Mrs. N. Lapp, of Hooker
precinct, transacted business in town
yesterday.

Sale-D- r. Denton Sleeping Gowns
will be found at The Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vernon returned
to Julesburg yesterday after a week's
visit with North Platte relatives.

Our Holiday stock is now ready for
your inspection. We' ure and re-

commend early shopping.
Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

Dr.locumb, who is interested in the
American Waterworks Co., arrived
from Pittsburg last night and is in-

vestigating conditions 113 they erlato to
the local plant.

For Rent-rNl- ne room house and barn
on wes't Front street. Will place the
same in good repair. Apply to W. V.
Hoagland.

The Butterfly Club, a social organi
zation that held many pleasant sessions
fifteen or more years ago, has been re-

organized and held its first meeting at
the homo of Mrs. Saml. Goozee Satur-
day afternoon.

WE BUY

Cattle, ear and shelled corn and
stock hogs. Bratt &. Goodman.

For the Woman who walks,
we, have Special Shoes.
They are built for comfort and
durability, not sacrificing
style.

These splendid Shoes aro
made from Calf and Gun
Metal Calf. Some of the
jeathors are waterproofed.

Medium heels, and made
on comfortable, arch sup
porting lasts.
button,
cut.

Lace or Blucher

$3, $3.50 to $5.

The Woman, who is not out
of door or on her feet to any
extent, can find great com
fort tn these Shoes.

THE SHOERY,

John Burke came down' from
Denver this morning and will trans-ac- s

business for a day or two.

. Miss Jenson, stenographer for

Bratt 8c Goodman, has returned from
a week's visit in Grand Island.

Miss Bessie Otten has resumed
her position at Rincker's book store
and will assist during the holiday
trade.

The Club Nevita which was to
have meet with Mrs. Wallace Quinn
tomorrow afternoon has been post-
poned.

Additional mileage of double
track between this terminal and
Watson's ranch will be placed in
service this weekT

Miss Mildred Long returned yes-

terday morning from a brief visit
with relatives and friends in Sid-

ney.

Mrs. Geo. Schatz will hold a sale
of hand painted china for Christmas
gifts at her home, 215 West 5th St.
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 2 and 3.

Gene Combs is corn-feedi- ng 232
head of steers on the Lincoln
Development Co's ranch at Bignell.
He is buying corn at fifty cents pei
bushel.

Though the building season ha
drawn to a close, tho demand fo

loans of the building and loan asso
ciation continue active. Saturdaj
loans aggregating $10,000 or $12,00f

! were approved and granted.
Those of our citizens who wer

not solicited for Y. M. C. A. fund
but feel they would like to contriL
ute to this worthy cause, can gh
their offering to Secretary McAb(
or L. W. Walker, treasurer of tl
association.

Guy Pitt, who is holding down
Kinkaid homestead in the soi
part of Cherry County knoun i

the lake country is in town toda
He has lately purchased fifty bro
mares and two jacks and will rai e

mules.

Gontractor Walker will complete
the sewer in district G- -l today anc
will begin work at once on the lat-

eral in the other district. Mr. Cath
roe, who has the contract for the
Third ward sewers, has the tiling on

hand but has not yet begun work

Lost on night of the ,24th a spai
jf bay horses, one is thin with son
m shoulder and other a mare will

rat tail and white sport on forehead
Anyone knowing of their where
abouts will please leave word at
north side coal office.

For Sale.
Tho Ilnll farm of 733 acros, within

two miles af North Platte. All good
al luiin unci nay Una, well
w ojed with a spring creek and ho
P tte river. Good farm imnnvcmi rts
T eo nice groves, all fmccd end
cr - t--"

11 " -- ' ''j anoe on easy
terms. For price and terms call on

E. II. Evans. Atty..
KtuUi intuuv, nvtui Nub'
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Subscribe $1,194 to Y. M. C. A- -

The two weeks' campaign for funds
for the Y. M. C. A. ended last evening
at six o'clock and when tho subscrip-
tions were totaled the amount was
f jund to bo $1,940. Of this sum the X
team secured ?652 from 130 persons
and tho O team $542 from 87 subscrib-
ers.

As was planned at tho beginning of
the campaign, tho team securing tho
highest sum was to bo banqueted by
the team securing tho lesser amount,
and this function was held at the Ma-

sonic hall at seven o'clock last evening.
At that hour about ninety citizens, rep-

resenting the clergy, professional and
business men, surrounded tables and
were served with an excellent menu
prepared by tho ladies of the Method-
ist church. When the inner man had
been refreshed, J. G. Beeler as toast-maste- r,

announced tho result of tho
campaign, and the members of the X
team became very enthusiastic over
their victory. The O team took their
defeat good naturcdly and at once
"cashed up" for tho banquet expense.
Cheers were given for tno victors as
well as for the vanquished.

Tho toastmaster then In turn intro-
duced Rev. Williams, F. L, Mooney,
Rev. G. A. White, Rev. Porter, Rev.
Favoright, Chas. McDonald, W. T.
Wilcox and Rev. Chapman, each of
whom made interesting talks, attd sev-

eral were interspersed with consider-
able wit. "

Not only has tho campaign resulted
in securing funds to place the associ-
ation in good financial standing, but it
has, best of all, awakened greater in-

terest in the work; an interest that
will unquestionably be kept alive for
all future time, and continue to grow
until it reaches that cllmnx that will
result in a Y. M. C. A. building com-

mensurate with tho needs of tho asso-
ciation and in keeping with the

of the City Between the
Plattes.

FOR SALE, A SNAP.

180 acre r anch farm 80 acres
hay, cuts 2 ton to the acre, GO acres
hay and alfalfa, 35 acres cultivated.
Good house, barn, 40 acre water
right, all fenced. Can sell this very
cheap part time, 6 per cent inter-

est. See Bratt &. Goodman.

James M. Ray left last night for tho
government sanitarium at Battle Moun-
tain, S. D., whore he will spend tho
winter.

in

FOR SALE.

Just listed for quick sale, 6 room
hosue, clpse in, only $2,200, part
cash, balance long time. A good
paying Let us show
you this. Bratt & Goodman.

Returns With Witness.

Deputy Sheriff Lowell returned
Sunday night from Creston, Iowa,
with Lylc Hardin, who is wanted as
a witness in the and
Johnson cattle stealing cases. It is
said that Hardin is an
witness; that he helped drive the
stolen cattle but yas under the

that they to
and Johnson. When the

two latter were arrested Hardin left
the country, fearing that his

with' the two men might
lead to his arrest as a
He entered no protest against

here as a witness- -

and Vicinity
Charles Johnson is putting porch-

es on the cast and west sides of his
house.

Oscar Bockus and family dined
with Bert Ilouser.

W. A. McGuire is around buying
horses and cattle.

P. W. and family took
dinner at E. M. Ar-

nold's.

J. W. filled the pulpit
Sundny during Mr. Horan's absence.

The wheat that was laying in the
ground before the snow has since

and is coming up;
Geo. C, the lecturer,

filled the pulpit at Maxwell Sunday

Rev. A. M. Hornn is away helping

his in revival ser-

vices.
Rev. R. B. of North

Platte, will fill the ser-

vices at Maxwell and Fort
school house next Sunday.

A will be tendered Mr.

Engle and family at the cemetery
on by the Sun-

day school in that vicinity and
other

Paul Arnold took in tho foot ball
game at
day.

A program was
rendered by Miss Albee's school on

of last week. Quito a
number of the patrons were present.

S. S. is desirous of get-

ting his potatoes in the cellar be-

fore weather.
W. A. McGuire a sale

of 80 acres of land for his
Mr. Morris south of

Sam Fackler has been selling a
of hay to his at

figures.
Mrs. Burke, of North Platte, was

5C jlfek
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Fifty Years the
Makes finest cake and
pastry, light, flaky biscuit,
delicious cakes

and

found in tho
low-price- d bkking pow-- '

dcrs are deleterious. Tho
active principle is a min-

eral acid derived from sul-

phuric acid, oil of vitriol.

No Phosphates

No

Standard.

griddle
palatable wholesome.

Ingredients

Lime

in our vicinity a week ago looking

after her interests.
The county commissioners have

been petitioned to view an outlet
to tho public road for Henry Discoe,
Oscar Bockus and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Plummer, of Max-

well, have returned . from their
eastern visit whore they had been
for several months.

Always Safe.

When Bratt &. Goodman write
your firo, lightning, cyclone and tor-

nado insurance. Their policies aro
liberal and worth face value. All
losses quickly adjusted. See them
if needing good eound insurance.

-

J, .

woman
ever once bqugnt

Uneeda Biscuit
and tnen willingly

bought any omer
kind of soda crackers,.

No biscuit can Le the
National Biscuit unless it is

r

NATIONAL. BISCUIT COMPANY
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